
CLUBS

Clubs play a key part in supporting players of all ages and abilities to fall in 
love with football and learn about the game. It’s important that everyone 
enjoys the experience.

Remember, the matchday belongs to the players and it’s another  
opportunity for them to enjoy playing the game. Clubs can play a pivotal 
role in setting standards for their members (players , coaches,  
committee and spectators). 

#PlayYourPart by considering:

Are you an England Accredited Club? 
Being an England accredited club means you will adopt and embed FA 
policies as well as committing to minimum coaching operating standards.
www. essexfa.com/leagues-and-clubs/englandfootball-accreditation

How do you communicate key messages to your club members?  
Our Essex FA Club Welcome Pack template is designed to give all the  
information about the club to all members, starting from the clubs vision, 
mission & values as well as key contacts and information about training 
& matchday.
www.essexfa.com/leagues-and-clubs

Do you hold a pre-season Coaches workshop?
This is an opportunity to share your key messages to your coaching 
workforce ahead of the new season. The link below contains a one pager 
‘Guide to a coaches workshop’ template presentation as well as a template 
Coaches code of conduct you can use as a club. 
www.essexfa.com/leagues-and-clubs/matchday-environment

Do you hold a pre-season Spectators workshop?
This is an opportunity to share your key messages as a club and get your spectators working together. 
The link below contains a one pager ‘Guide to a coaches workshop’ template presentation as well as a 
template Coaches code of conduct you can use as a club. 
www.essexfa.com/leagues-and-clubs/matchday-environment

Does your club embrace the Respect Programme  on match days? 
Coaches, Managers & Volunteers play a huge part in how players act on the pitch. By setting a good  
example you can help build a supportive environment in which everyone can enjoy themselves.
www.essexfa.com/about/respect

For further information and support please contact your local Football Development Officer as a start point:  
 
www.essexfa.com/about/contact-us
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